Extending tissue plasminogen activator use to community and rural stroke patients.
Guidelines for intravenous tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) use in stroke emphasize the importance of limiting its use to facilities with imaging capabilities and stroke expertise. This prospective case series set out to evaluate the safety of tPA use in patients referred from rural communities to a tertiary center. Prospective data of 82 consecutive patients treated with tPA in London, Ontario, were reviewed. Twenty-three patients were transferred to London from a rural hospital (non-London patients); 49 were first evaluated in a London emergency room (London ER); and 10 were inpatients in a London hospital at the time of stroke onset. Mean transfer time and distance to London for non-London patients were 89 minutes and 41 miles. Although symptom onset to London ER times were longer for non-London than for London ER patients (123 versus 53 minutes), the door to needle times were significantly shorter for the former (49 versus 95 minutes, P<0.005). Imaging to needle times were longer for London inpatients compared with London ER patients (55 versus 36 minutes, P=0.16). The proportion of patients with >4-point improvement on the NIH Stroke Scale or cure at 24 hours was 57%, with no difference among groups (P=0.46). The overall symptomatic hemorrhage rate at 36 hours was 2%. No significant differences in outcomes were observed at 3 months. This prospective study suggests that it is feasible and safe to treat rural patients referred to a tertiary care center with tPA, thus extending the benefits of thrombolysis for acute stroke to a wider population.